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Audit report undersoction 10(23c) of the lncome.tax Act, 1g61, in the case ofany fun<
or trust or institution or any university or other educational institution or any hospital

or other medical institution referred to in sub-clause (iv) or sub-clause (v) or sub-claus
(vi) or sub clause(via) of section 10{23C).

(i) I havs examined the Balance Sheet as at 31t}gl2o2} and the lncome and Expendrture or profll and Los
l9cl,.ull! for th9 yesr endeC on that date attached here with of THE SClNOrn eruOir.rieitNC correOSOCIETY AABAT3827A (name and PAN of fund or trust or instttutron or any universrty or oth€educational institution or any hospital or other medtcal institulion)

(ii) I certify that the Balance Sheet and the Income and Expendlture Acccunt or profit and Loss Accounr arin agreement with the bocks of account maintained by tire hoad office at GWALIoR rr,rnoiie pneoesr
and NIL branches.

(iiD Subjects to oomments belovr'

(a) I have obtained all the intormation and explanations whrch to the best ot my knowtedge and belr€were necessary for the purpcse of the audit.

(b) ln my opinion, proper books of account have been kept by the head office and brancnes ot th(sbove-namod fund, or trust,. or institution or any univeisity'or other eoucationai in.tiiriion o, 
"n,hospital or other medical institution so far as appears from my examination ot ttre oootts or acciun"i

(c) ln my opinion and to thg bost of my information and according to the informatjon given to melus, th(said accounts read with notes thereon, if any, gjve a true and fair view _

(1) .ln the case of the Balance Sheet, of the state of affairs of the above-named fund, or lrust, orinstitution or any university or other educational institurion or anv trorpiiaior. ojirJi ,neoica
institution as at 3i/03/2020 and

(2) ln the case ot lncome and Expenditure Account or Profrt and Loss Account surplus or deficrlor profit or loss for the year ended on that date.

where any of the matters stated in this repo( is answered in the negative, or with aqualification, the reponshall state the reasons for the same
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